Messenger of Health Client Service Agreement
Client Name_______________________________________Date________________
Street Address________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________________________________________
Email Address ________________________________________________________
Day Phone Number _______________ Evening Phone:_______________________
Program Enrollment Cost ____________Amount Paid:_________________
I have agreed to enroll in:

Option 1:
One initial weight loss consultation which will include gathering health
history and a personalized protocol designed that will accommodate
your dietary needs to reach your healthy desired goals.
Cost: $65 for 1 hr consultation and $125 for personalized protocol only,
without supervision. This means we design your protocol and you desire
to follow the program on your own without supervision. Total $190.
Option 2: Your initial weight loss consultation which will include
gathering health history and a personalized protocol designed that will
accommodate your dietary needs to reach your healthy desired goals.
Cost: $65 for 1 hr consultation and $125 for personalized protocol and
and then weigh and measurements every week Monday through Friday
and reviewing food diaries and questions you may have while on your
protocol. Each additional visit is approximately 15 minutes for $25 for
weigh and measures and questions and nutritional advice.

This Weight Loss Service Agreement does not include the cost of the foods, just the
initial consultation and personalized protocol depending on the Option you chose.
I warrant to Messenger of Health that I am in good health and fully able to participate in
the program and that any questions concerning my ability to participate in the program
have been discussed or will be discussed with my doctor before I participate. I
acknowledge that I am responsible for my own health and I release Messenger of
Health and its affiliates, suppliers, officers, and employees from any and all claims,
liabilities or damages for personal injuries or other harm, (physical, economic, or
otherwise) that I may suffer directly or indirectly resulting from my participation in the
weight loss protocol. I understand that Messenger of Health cannot treat or diagnose
individual health problems.
All weight management services to be provided to me, the client, are for the time period
specified above. I understand that I may re-enroll for additional protocols if approved by
the doctor.




I will visit Messenger of Health at least once weekly to weigh-in.
I agree to have my measurements and photos taken as needed to monitor
progress.
I will bring my Daily Food Tracker completed to each visit.

I hereby acknowledge that I have read and understood the foregoing Agreement and
that I have received a copy of it. I understand that any program is a non-refundable
program.

______________________________ ___________
Signature of Client
____________________________
Client’s Printed Name

Date

